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Befoft M r. Justice Beverley and Mr. JkHiee Ameer A li.

JIHETTfiAMOHI D ASI (P i Aiotot) «, SH Y A ilA  CHIJEN KUWDU 1 8^  ^
AHD OTHEES (DbeESDANTS).*

Appeal—Order reftising to maka fem n p a rt^  d^etidani to mi ap^Ucation 
fo r probate—FrohaU and AdministraUcm Act (V o flS S l) , m. 63 and 

Exercise of p m e r  of Eiffh  Cowt-under s, of the CiM  P ro 
cedure Code, 1883, where there is no ajjpeal.

Sectiott 86, wad with section 53 of the Probate and AdminisiiratiQn Act 
(V of 18S1), only allows an appeal to the High Court in eases in which aa 
appeal is alloTOble under the Code of Civil Procedure. No appeal there
fore lies against an order refusing to maie a porson opposing prohate a 
party defendant to an applioatioa for probate.

Ahirumiissa Khatoon v, Komurmnissa Kkaioon (1) aud JSmm'H BiU  
V, Misri L ai  (2) followed.

Whore a Hindu diod leaving a widow, and also a dangliter (who alleged 
collusion between the widow and one of the executors applying for probate 
of an alleged will), the dangbter Tras hold to have sufficient interest to 
entitle her to be mads a party -to the application and to oppose the grant 
of probate; and the Judge having refused to m ate her a party, the Conrt, 
finding tla t no appeal lay from that order, thought it a proper case for the 
exercise of its power under s. 623 of the Civil Procedure Code, and 
remanded the case for trial as a contested application.

T his  was an application by one Syama Oliuni Kundn, fllTaging 

himself to be the adopted Bon of Madliusudan Kimdu for probate 
of tbe -will of Ms father dated 24th Assin 1299 B.S. (9th October 
1892), of whioh he -was appointed one of the executors. The 
application was opposed by Nistarini Dasi, and she was made a 
party defendant in the case, but she afterwards withdrew her oppo*
Bition to pi’ohate being granted to the petitioner, Syama Ohurn 
Kundu. Subsequently Khettramoni Dasi, the daughter of the 
testator, on 27th I'ebruary 1893, put in a petition in oppositoin to 
the application for probate, in which she alleged collusion between 
Nistarini and Syama Ohurn and applied to be made a party

*  Appeal from Order No. 74 of 1893 against the order of J ,  Crawfurd,
Esq., District Judge of Hooghlyi dated the 8th of March 1893.

(1) I, L, B,, 13 Oalo., 1 0 0 , (2) I. L. E., 2  All,, 904.



1894 defendant in the proceedings. On tMs application the Judge made 
"khbttba- on 1st March 1893 the following order:— 

mom  Dasi . ( appears to me that as, failing proof of the plaintlffi’s adoption, the 

S dtIm a estate of the deceased is fully represented by the defendant, the intervenoi 
Oau&N Khettramoni has no ôc?es s im ii . T he  plaintiff strongly objects fo her 

Eundtt. ]3eing made a party. In the petLtion there is no Butstantial gronnd for 

believing that there is collusion between the widow and the plaintifE. The 

intervenor has no present interest in the estate ; administration could not be 
granted to her in the lifetime of Iho widow. I  therefore refuse to male 
her a party to this suit.”

The cage m s  eventually heard on 8th March, when there was 
not sufficient proof of the alleged adoption, and probate of the will 
was ordored to he granted to Syama Churn Kundu as one of 
the executors of the will as in an unopposed case,

From the order refusing to make her a party Khettramoni 
Dasi appealed to the High Oourt.

Babu Jlem  Chandra Banerjee, Bahu UmalcuU Mukerjen, and 
Bahu Taril Mohan Lass  for the appellant.

Bahu Bhowany C ktm  Butt and Bahu Boido Nath Butt for the 

respondents,
A prelinnnary objection was taken that no appeal lay.

The judgment of the Oourt (Beverley and Ameeb Ali, JJ.) 
was as follows

In this case a preliminary ohjection has been taken that no 
appeal will lie against the order of the learned District Judge, and 
we are of opinion that this ohjection is well founded. It  ia con
tended that under scotion 86 of the Prohate and Administration Aot 
the order is appealable. That section runs as f o l l o w s “ Every 
order made by a Distriot Judge or district delegate hy virtue of 
the poweis hereby conferred upon him shall he subjeot to appeal 
to the High Oourt under the rules contained in the Code of 
Civil Procedure applicable to appeals." Reading that section with' 
section 53 of the same Aot we are of opinion that it only allows an 
appeal to this Oourt in cases in which an appeal is allowable under 
the Code of Civil Procedure. Now, this is an appeal against an 
order refusing to make the appellant a party defendant in the 
application for probate; in other words, to add her as a defendsmt 
in the case under the provisions of section 32 of the Code. B  i
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been ruled, however, by this Oonrt in the case of Alinmnissa 1S94
Khaioon v. Komurmnissa Ehatoon (1) and by the Allahabad
High Oourt in Karim n Bibi v. MuH L ai [2) that imder section moni Dasi 
588, olatise 3 of the Code, an appeal will not lie against an order gjiŶ stA
refusing to add the name of any person as plaintiff or defendant. Ohpbn

That being so, we are of opinion tia t we ought to follow the deoi- 
sions referred to, and as at present advised we must hold that no 
appeal will lie. We intimated this opinion at the rising of the 
Court yesterdayj and to-day the learned pleader for the appellant 
has put in an application under section 622 of the Oode asking us to 
interfere on the ground that the District Judge in refusing to hear 
lihetti’amom Dasi has acted illegally and 'with material irregu
larity. We have heard the other side in the matter of this 
application, and we are of opinion that under the ciroumstanoes 
tbis is a case in which we ought to interfere. The learned pleader 
for the opposite party has relied upon the case of Balhaba Eham m  
V. Noorjelmn Begum (3), but we are of opinion that the circum
stances of that case were very different from those in the case 
before us. In the present case it appears that the widow of the 
deceased, Nistarini Dasi, in the first instance opposed the 
grant of the probate, hut she subsequently applied to withdraw her 
objections, and after that the appellant and petitioner before us, 
Khettramoni Dasi, who is the daughter of the deceased, applied 
that she might be made a party in order to contest the grant of 
probate. On the 8th of March 1893 the District I udge made this 
order( reads order ante p. 540), The same day that this order ■ 
was made the case was heard, and it was heard as an Tmopposed 
case.

The District Judge states in his decree that '‘ the objection on 
behalf of the female defendant,’" (that is, of the widow NiBtarini 
Dasi) “ having been withdrawn, the case was heard without being 
contested.” It  appears to us that when the Judge found, on pro
ceeding with the trial, that the widow Nistarini was not contesting 
the case, there was ground for supposing that there was collusion 
between her and the petitioner, nud that he ought to have allowed 
the applicant Khettnniioni to take lirr jiliicc, so to say, and to
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1894 conteBt the grant of the prohato. I t  has been oontended that
Khottrainoni has no snoh interest in the estate of the deceased as 

MOKi D a s i would entitle her to be heard in these prooeedings, butwethiakthat

Shtama “  “ o*' ^  deceased died intestate
E ° n™ Khettramoai would have an interest in the property upon the

death of the widow; and there being ground J;or siipposing that the 
widow was oolluding with the applicant for probate, we thinV that 
Khottramoni had a right to be heard in these prooeedings, and that 
the case should have been treated and tried as a contentious case. 
We accordingly set aside the decision of the District Judge and 
send the case back to him in order that Khettramoni, the applicant 
before us, may have an oppoitunity of coatesting the case, and that 
the will may be proved in solemn form. We make no order as to 
costs.

Appeal allowed.
it, y. w.
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Before M r. Juslioe Ghose and M r. Jtislioe Sampini.

189(1, H U R E IPEESHAD OHOW DHBY (Deoreb-hoidbb) v. NASIB SINGH
81' AND 0THB18 (JuDaMEm-BEBTOEs).*

Limiiatmi A ef {X V  qfW 17), Schedule I I ,  Ai'tieh I K —EmeouUon o fiem s  
—Decree fo r payment of money hy instalments on specified cktes— 
Default in payment o ff ln t  instalment— MitjM of waiver of default— 
Payment m t ceriifted to Court— Civil Procedure Code {Act V IIIo f 
1859), A 206 {Art. X I V  of 1882), s. 258,

A decree dated 23nd Ohoyt 1296 (IStli April 1883) provided “ that tie 
defondaats do pay tlie doorotal money as per instalmonts given below, otlier- 
wise the plaintiffi will liave the power to cancel the instalments and realize 
the entire amoxuit." The first ittBtalment was made payable on 30tii Oliejt 
1305 (setli April 1888), and the otjior six instalments on the 30th of the 
months of Magli and Bysack in the throe following years. In  an application 
made on 9tli Pobruary 1893 for execution of tbo decree, the docree-holder 
stated that only the first in.stalment had been paid, and asked for exooatioa 
for the amount remaining due under the decree, and the judgment-dAtorg 
denied having paid any of the iastalments. S o li ,  that the clause in the decree

*  Appeal from appellate order No. 869 of 1893, a g a in s t  the order of 
I?. W . Badeoelt, Esq., District Judge of Bhagalpitr, dated the 30th of July-
1892, afflrming tlie order of Bahu Prayag Nath, Munsif of that distriot,' 
dated the 30th of May 1893.


